John 2:1 9
John 2:19 Yeshua

answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in three days I

will raise it up.
Som e have interpreted thisverse tom eanthatY eshua the M essiahraised himself from the dead,
whichisbased inG nosticism — particularly D ocetism ,the belief thatY eshua wasa hum an,but
the M essiahwasa separate,spiritual being.This false belief manifests itself in the notion of
Yeshua being "fully man and fully God." T hisinterpretationoverlook sthe plainm eaning of
"tem ple "inthe G reek .T he word "tem ple"alsoappearsinverse 14,butitderivesfrom a diffe rent
G reek word,hieron,m eaning a "shrine"or"holy building."Inverses19-21,Johnusesthe word
naos,signifying the "dwelling place"of deity.
Inthe N ew T estam ent,naos isused m etaphorically of the bodiesof believers(I C orinthians
3:16-17;6:19).W hereas the Jewsof John2:19were think ing interm sof a building,the T em ple,
Y eshua wasreferring toH isbody,the church.
D uring Y eshua'trial,the JewsbroughtupwhatH e said inJohn2:19asanaccusationagainst
him .H owever,M ark 14:58addstwosignificantphrasesthatclarify whatY eshua said be yond a
shadow of doubt:"W e heard H im say,'I will destroy thistem ple made with hands,and within
three days I will build anothermade without hands.'"
T ounderstand whatH e m eant,we m ustconsiderwhatoccurred asa resultof H isdeathand
resurrection.T he instantG od the Fatherraised Y eshua from the dead,the church— the "body"in
whichG od dwells— becam e anaccom plished fact.Y eshua the M essiahisitsfirstm em berand
H ead.T hisisalsoone of the sensesof M atthew 16:18:"O nthisrock [Y eshua H im self]I will
build M y church,and the gatesof H ades[the grave]shall notprevail againstit."
T he true m eaning,then,of John2:19isthatY eshua m ak esa parable-like statem entaboutH is
nature thenand inthe future.H isphysical body atthattim e represented the extentof H ischurch;
H e wasthe only believer,itsonly m em ber.B utonce the Fatherresurrected H im and H e becam e
M ediatorand H ighPriest,H e indeed raised upa body of believers,the T em ple of G od,of which
we are part.
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1. M any versesplainly state thatitwasthe Father whoraised Jesus,and the B ible cannot
contradictitself.
2. Jesuswasspeak ing tothe Jewsafterhe had j
ustturned overtheirtablesand driventheir
anim alsoutof the T em ple.T hiswasthe firstof the twotim eswhenhe did this,and this
occurrence wasatthe beginning of hism inistry.H e did itonce againatthe end of hism inistry,
and thateventisrecorded inotherG ospels.T he Jewswere angry and unbelieving,and Jesuswas
speak ing inveiled term s,som uchsothatthe G ospel of Johnhastoadd,“buthe wasspeak ing of
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the tem ple of hisbody,
”(John2:21–NASB)sothe readerwould notbe confused.Since Jesus
wasstanding inthe actual T em ple whenhe said,“D estroy thistem ple,
”the natural assum ption
would be the one hisaudience m ade,thathe wasspeak ing of the T em ple where he wasstanding
atthe tim e.
3. T he factthatJesuswasspeak ing inveiled term s toanunbelieving audience should m ak e us
hesitanttobuild a doctrine onthisverse,especially whenm any otherclearversessay thatthe
Father raised Jesus.Forexam ple,1C orinthians6:14states:“B y hispower,G od raised the L ord
from the dead.”Jesuswasnotina teaching situationwhenhe wasspeak ing.T em perswere
flaring and the Jewswere againstJesusanyway.Itwascom m onforJesustospeak inwaysthat
unbelieversdid notunderstand.Evena cursory reading of the G ospelswill show a num berof
tim eswhenJesusspok e and the unbelieverswhoheard him (and som etim es eventhe disciples)
were confused by whathe said.
4. W e k now thatJesuswasspeak ing inveiled term s,butwhatdid he m ean?H e wasalm ost
certainly referring tothe factthathe wasindeed ultim ately responsible forhisresurrection.H ow
so?Jesuswasresponsible tok eephim self “withoutspotorblem ish”and tofully obe y the will of
the Fathe r.Inthatsense he waslike any othersacrifice.A sacrifice thatwasblem ished was
unacceptable tothe L ord (L ev.22:17-20;M al.1:6-8).Since thiseventinJohnwasatthe startof
hism inistry,he k new he had a long hard road ahead and thatobedience would notbe easy.If he
turned away from G od because he did notlike whatG od said todo,orif he were tem pted tothe
pointof sin,hissinwould have beena “blem ish”thatwould have disqualified him asthe perfect
sacrifice.T henhe could nothave paid forthe sinsof m ank ind,and there would have beenno
resurrection.T he readerm ustrem em berthatJesusdid notgointothe T em ple and turnoverthe
m one y tablesbecause he “j
ustfeltlike it.”John2:17indicatesthathe was fulfilling anO ld
T estam entprophecy and the will of G od,whichhe alwaysdid.H ad he notfulfilled the prophecy
spok eninPsalm 69:9,he would nothave fulfilled all the law and would have beendisqualified
from being able todie forthe sinsof m ank ind.T hus,hisdestiny wasinhis ownhands,and he
could say,“I will raise itup.”
5. Itiscom m oninspeechthatif a personhas a vital partinsom ething,he isspok enof ashaving
done the thing.W e k now thatR om ansoldierscrucified Jesus.T he G ospelssay it,and we k now
thatthe Jewswould nothave done it,because com ing incontactwithJesuswould have m ade
them unclean.Y etPetersaid tothe rulersof the Jews,“you”crucified the L ord (A cts5:30).
Everyone understandsthatthe Jewsplayed a vital partinJesus’ crucifixion,sothere really is a
sense inwhichthe y crucified him ,eventhoughthey them selvesdid notdothe dirty work .A
sim ilarexam ple from the O ld T estam entisinboth2Sam uel 5and 1C hronicles11.D avid and
hism enwere attack ing the Jebusite city,Jerusalem .T he record isvery clearthatD avid had sent
hism enahead intothe city tofight,and evenoffered a general’spositiontothe firstone intothe
city.Y etthe record says,“D avid captured the stronghold of Z ion.”W e k now why,of course.
D avid played a vital role inthe capture of Jerusalem ,and soScripture says he captured it.T his
sam e type of wording thatissocom m oninthe B ible and indeed,inall languages,isthe wording
Jesusused.H e would raise hisbody,i.e.,he would play a vital partinitbeing raised.
6. C hristk new thatby histhoughtsand actionshe could guarantee hisownresurrectionby being
withouttransgression,obedientuntodeath.T hatm ade itlegally possible forG od tok eepH is
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prom ise of resurrecting C hrist,whowaswithoutsinand therefore did notdeserve death,the
“wagesof sin.”
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Ezekiel 18:4 Behold,

all souls are mine; as the soul of the father, so also the soul of the
son is mine: the soul that sinneth, it shall die.
The death of the soul, is more than just the body going to the grave, it is complete
separation and destruction of YHWH, from which there is no return. That is what the
penalty is for transgressing, the second death. In order for Yeshua to have paid this
penalty of the second for us he HAD to go through that complete separation and
destruction of the second death of YHWH. Being innocent he would not be left there
and YHWH brought him back, resurrected him from that destruction which will not
happen to any transgressor.
In conclusion:
Yeshua was responsible for his own resurrection only because he did not transgress and
therefore could not remain dead because of His God and Father's righteousness.
T osay ‘inthree days I will raise itup’ showshiscom plete trustthathisG od and Father's
righteousnesswould notallow him torem aininthe grave.Y H W H wasphysically responsible
forY eshua’sresurrectionbecause,being com pletely dead inbody and soul,Y eshua could not
restore him self tolife.
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